October 28, 2013

To: EMS Distribution

From: Tammi McConnell, EMS Administrator

Subject: Orange County EMS Draft Policies posted for public comment

Orange County Emergency Medical Services has released the following draft revised policy and new policy which are posted for a 50-day public comment review period (10/29/13-12/17/13 at 3:00 PM):

- #720.00 Section 200: Complaint Procedure
- #720.00 Section 300: Ground Ambulance Design/Documentation/Equipment
- #720.00 Section 302: Ground Ambulance Communication Equipment
- #720.00 Section 304: Ground Ambulance Provider Policies, Procedures, Documentation
- #720.00 Section 306: Ground Ambulance Provider Inspection
- #720.00 Section 308: Ground Ambulance Vehicle Inspection
- #720.00 Section 310: Required Shift Ground Ambulance Self-Inspection
- #720.00 Section 402: Ground Ambulance License
- #720.00 Section 500: Ground Ambulance: Patient Care Report
- #720.00 Section 504: Ground Ambulance: Personnel Files
- #720.00 Section 506: Ground Ambulance: Ambulance Files
- #720.00 Section 508: Ground Ambulance: Licensing Fees
- #720.00 Section 600: Prehospital Air Ambulance and Air Rescue Service
- #720.00 Section 602: Prehospital Air Ambulance and Air Rescue Service Activation Procedure
- #720.00 Section 704: Air Ambulance Air Medical Paramedic Accreditation
- #330.60 Transfer of Patient Care: EMT-P to Air Ambulance Flight Nurse
- #750.05 Air Ambulance and Air Rescue Services Data Reporting
- #430.10 Accreditation to Practice: EMT-P
- #330.75 (New) Tactical EMS
- #xxx.xx (New) Mass Gathering

Please review the policies and submit comments on our webpage:

http://healthdisasteroc.org/ems/policies/
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